School Council Minutes
Date: 12 10 17
Apologies/Absent:
Present: Mrs Collins Mrs Walker, Joe, Cassidy, Ava, Jakub, Edith, Logan,
Jessie and Archie. Phoebe E, Ruby Kelly
1. Activities chosen for Dojo Dash Day
Mrs Collins explained the bouncy castle man was on holiday and said there was a
package which included the following giant games:
Space hoppers, snake s and ladders, connect 4, and beat the buzzer.
2. 10 Doncaster Rovers tickets donated from Doncaster Rovers for each
match. How can we use them?
The school council discussed different ways to raise money using the tickets
and decided to put a couple in the raffle for Christmas with a box of Heros and
the rest will be put in the Christmas Hampers. We will think of new ideas for
the rest of the tickets after Christmas

3. Anti –Bullying Ambassadors How is it going?
Mrs Walker asked how the Anti –Bullying Ambassadors were doing? The
school council said they were doing ok and they were keeping an eye on things
on the playground.

4. Guardian Angles how is it going?
The school council invited the guardian Angels to the meeting. Mrs Walker
asked how the Guardian Angles were doing? Phoebe said nothing has happened
they don’t really know about us.

5. Assembly to tell all the children all about the School council, Anti
bullying Ambassadors and guardian Angles.
Mrs Walker asked the school council if they would like to do an assembly to tell
all the children all about the school council, Anti Bullying Ambassadors and the
guardian Angles so they are aware of their roles in school. Joe and Cassidy will
do the power point for the assembly and share it with the other school
councillors and edit it if anyone wants to add to it.
Date for next meeting: To be arranged

